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AT LARGE INDEPENDENT,WALNUT G.ROWER'S PETITION FOR PROPOSING NAMES TO BE INCLUDED ON
, THE' WALNUT MARKETING BOARD NOMINATION BALLOT. .. .' . . .' .~. .

Ten (10) or more of the undersigned gRJW818are eligibieto'~ nOmI_ purumt to'SectIon984.37(b)~ MIPeIIng'Order No. 984, 88 am8nded,
herebypetitionthe WalnutMarketingBoardto Includeon the nominatingballOtthe nameof:: .

NAME (_ you would like Itto appear on the ballot) PHON-=
.

ADDRESS ; CITY:" STATE ZIP

88 a candidate for the position of MEMBER or ALTERNATE MEMBER (GIrds only one) to I8present group (4) 88 set forth In 984.~8)(4).
Useseparate petitionsfor Memberand~ MemberposltlOll8. ., . "

. QUANTITY~

GROWER'S ~E (prIntcl88lrl SIGNATURE . ADDRESSIPHONE . I ' IN. (1'-)
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THIS PETITION IS TO BE RECEIVED NO LATER THAN APRIL 1,



BACKGRQUt:ID..IHmRMATION

.984.35(a)(4) .One member to I8pI888ntiI~ whomarketthelrwalnuiathroughcoap8rativetiandIenJbrIndependenthandlers,whichevercategory
ofsuchhandlers had cerIIfted~ ~ morethan60 peroentof the k8meIw8Ightofallwalnutscertified88 merchant8bIeby all handlersduring
the two.marketingyearspl8C8dlngtheyearInwhlohnomInatIOnswer8made- themember~tIng g whomarkettheirwalnutsthrough
I~ handl.. shallbe nominatedat largeIntheState ofCaI~mIa: '. .. .

984.35(a)(5) Onememberto representgrowersfromDistrict1whomarkettheirwalnutsthrough~nt handlers:and

984.35(a)(6) Onememberto representgrowersfromDistrict2 whomarketthtPrwalnutsthroughIndependenthandlers.. .
984.35(c) GrowerD~: ... .

(1) District1~ DI8tiIct 1 encompa8888thecountIe8lnthe Stateof c.l1fomIathatUenotthof a Onedrawnon the south'boundarIesof San
Mateo.Alameda.San Joaquin.Calaveras. and AlpIneCounties.. ,

. (2) ~Dlatrtd2. DI8trIct~ shallconsistofallotherwalnutproduQIngcountle8lntheStateof CalIfomIa~ of the boundaryUne88tforth
Insubparagraph(1)ofthisparagraph. . i .

. I .

984.437(b) 'Any 1Bnor more growersellg~1e to serve Inthe growermemberposltlons.pecIftedIn§984.35(aX5) and (6) and who marketedan
aggregate of 500 or men tons of walnutsthrqUghIndependenthandlersduringthernarIceJIngy8ar precedingtheyear InwhichBoardRQmlnations8f8
held, may petitioh the Boardto Includeon thenominationballotfora dI8IrIctthe named an eligiblecandidateforthe applicableposition.and the name
of an eligiblecandidateto eerve 88 his alternate.The names of the eligible candidates proposed pursuantto this paragraphshall be Includedon the
ballOttogether with the names of any Incumb;nt&who 8r8wIDIngto continue serving onthe Board.

. :. ". -

According to the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995, an agency may not conduct or sponsor, and a person is not required to respond to a colIection of information unless it displays
a valid OMB control number. The valid OMB control number for this information collection is 0581-0178. The time required to complete this information colIection is estimated
to average I hour per response, including the time for reviewing instructions, searching existing data sources, gathering and maintaining the data needed, and completing and
reviewing the colIection of information.

The u.s. Department of Agriculture (USDA) prohibits discrimination in alI its programs and activities on the basis ofrace, color, national origin, age, disability, and where
applicable, sex, marital status, familial status, parental status, religion, sexual orientation, genetic information, political beliefs, reprisal, or because alI or part of an individual's
income is derived ITomany public assistance program (Not alI prohibited bases apply to all programs.) Persons with disabilities who require alternative means for communication
of program information (Braille, large print, audiotape, etc.) should contact USDA's TARGET Center at (202) 720-2600 (voice and TOD). To file a complaint of discrimination,
write to USDA, Director, Office of Civil Rights, 1400 Independence Avenue, S.W., Washington, D.C. 20250-9410, or calI (800) 795-3272 (voice) or (202) 720-6382 (TOD).
USDA is an equal opportunity provider and employer. .
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